
brrristers and competent statesmen from that interesting
and useful class of our fellow-citizens, The Indian himself
is a noble type of man, in a veryfearly stage of development.

His temperament is for the most part' lymphatic. .That

tmperament might or, might not be modified by advance iù
civilization in the cCurse of nerations. This tempera-

nent, unitý with th¢ nervous or nervo-sanguine tempera-
ment of Saxonor Cel, a type is produced of great staying

power,.oftei highly intellectual, vigorous, of quick percep-
tions and large resource.

There is now barely time to inaugurate- a system of
education by means of whibc the native populations·of the
North-West shall be graduallr prepared to meet the neces-
sities of the not distant future ; to welcome« and facilitate,
it riay be hoped, the settlement of the counitry; and to
render its govertinent easy and not expensive.

I.Wuld respectfully arn the Department against
listening to alarmists who. would press them to act in a
manner wbich would develop, with-tropical rapidity, in
every chief, the pestilent cl..racter of the demagogue. But
as far as we cau judge from approxirnate returns, there are
sonme twenty-eight thousand Indians in the seven t;erritorial
divisions cov red by treaty. There are about twelve hun-
dred half-breed families. Chief Beardy and Big Bear are
malcontent. Beardy's Band is put down in, the otlcial re-
turns as not more than thirty-nine. His Band is,·however,
uany times larger than this. We:have warlike and excited

refuge-»s within our territory. A large statesmanlike policy,
with bearings on immediate and remuote issues, cannot be
entered on too earnestly or too soon

The Indian cbaracter, about which some persons fing
such a mystery; is not difficult to understand. The Indian
is somtimes spoken of as a child, but he is very far from
being a child. The ra'é is in its childhood. As far as the
childhood analogy is applicable, what it suggests is a policy
that shall look patiently for fruit, not after five or ten years,
but after a generation or two. The analogy is misleading
when ws came to desl with the àdalt, and is of course a
mere truism and not a figore of speech when we take charge
of the Indian in the period of infancy. There is, it is true,
in the adult, the belphessness of mind of the child, as well
as the practical helplessness.; there is, ioo, the child's want
of perspective ; but there is little ot. the child's receptivity;
nor is the child's tractabieness always fourud. One of the

prime conditions of childhood is absent--the abeyance of
the passions. Anybody who has tried to educate grown-
up civilized men, with un frained minds, as are tihe minds of'
most civilized -men,. will understand the disturbing and
dwarfiug influence of the comrplex interests which crowd in
on the aduit. The Indian is a man with tradlitions of his own,
which ma.ke civilization -a puzzle of despair. He bas the

suspicion, distrust, fault-finding tendency, the insincerity
andi fattery, producedi in all subject races. He is crafty,
but conscious how weak bis craft is 'whben opposecid t'te


